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ders; we reserve the right to limit 
purchases, while they last. 

2.00 Hardwood 

Serving _ 

Trays 
69c 

Nicely finished with end handles; 5 differ- 
j ent shapes and various sizes. 

10 to 11 

L sweaters; slipover and but- 
ton-front models. For boys 

_Bailment 
| 85c Cotxj’s 

Compact Poudre 

19c 
An excellent powder, 
superior to the usual 
compact powder. In 
Coty’s own orange 
boxes with white pow- 
der puff decorations. 

10 to 11Weil 

To 10.00 Values in Framed 

Pictures, Picture Frames 

1.00 
A manufacturer’s clearance 
of oval topped Standard, and 
Wall Frames, Framed Pic- 
tures. Hand Mirrors, Oil- 

! ettes and French Mirrors— 

_|7 to 8. 
1.00 Phi Phi 

Face 
Powder 
15c 

Imported from France. Made by one of 

IFurnpe’s 
most famous perfumers. While 

1,500 boxes hist. 

7 to 8 Main Floor.—Wait 

59c Delicious i 

| Matinee 
Chocolates 

25c 
Delicious fondant ctyiters dipped in high 
grade chocolate. 1-lb. boxes. Limit, 2 
boxes to a customer. 

7 to 8 Main Floor—Welt 

The Brandeis Store 
Glove Bonds More Shopping Days Free Engraving 
In any denomination; enable ,he TJ C 1 • ■ nt'e eS^liS Jjetore Christmas 

There Is No More Practical Gift Than One of 

Munsingwear Undergarments 
u 

We Have Complete Lines of This Famous Wear for Women, Children and Men ^ 

r : >\ 
Women's Munsmgwear 
Silk Undergarments 

Women's M unsingivear 
Silk Mixed Vests 

In nil sizes; all pastel shades of rose, flesh, 
orchid, honeydew and orchid; O OC 
a very fine quality. Priced, 

Women's Afunsing Pure 
Thread Silk Vests 

In orchid, flesh, white and black. Bodice 
top and satin ribbon shoulder straps. 

Size* 34 to 40, 2.95 
Size* 42 to 50, 3.25 
Women’s Munsingivear 

Silk Bloomers 
To match above vests; in orchid, white, 
flesh and black. 

Regular zizaa, 4.50 
Out »ize«,_4.95 

Women's Medium Weight Women’s Heavy Fleeced 
Cotton Suits Lined Suits 

High or Dutch neck, long or High or Dutch neck, long or el- 
elbow sleeves, ankle or knee bow sleeves, ankle or knee 
length; full bleached. length; full bleached. 

Size* 34 to 40, 2.25 Size* 34 to 40, 2.25 
Size. 42 to 50, 2.50 Size. 42 to 50, 2.50 

Women’s Part Wool Women’s Heavy 
Union Suits All-Wool Suits 

High or Dutch neck, long or el- High or Dutch neck, long or el- 
buw sleeves, ankle or knee bow sleeves, ankle length; cream 

length; in cream color. and natural. 
Size* 34 to 40, 3.50 Size* 34 to 40, 5,00 
Size* 42 to 50, 3.95 Size* 42 to 50, 5.50 

Munsingwear for Children 
Boys’ and Girls’ Boys* and Girls’ 40% 

Cotton Suits Wool Suits 
Boys* heavy fleeced suits, high neck, TT. » , , 
long sleeves, ankle length, in cream or neck» long Sleeves and 
ferny; girls’ suits with or without ankle length, in cream color; 
fleece. high or Dutch neck, dhow boys’ natural color, girls’ cream 
sleeves, ankle or knee length; cream , _ 

color and natural. 
Size* 1 to 6 year*, 1.25 Size* 1 to 6 year*, 2.00 
Size* 7 to 12 year*, 1.50 Size* 7 to 12 year*, 2.50 
Size* 12 to 16 year*, 1.75 Size. 13 to 18 year*, 2.75 

Third Floor 

f-;-^ Men's Munsingwear 
Union Suits & Hosiery 

Mens Munsingwear 
Union Suits 

In fine wool and cotton mixed, all wool and 
silk and wool in ankle length, long sleeve 
styles, in gray, cream and bleached; priced— 

4.00. 4.50 and 5.00 
Mens Munsingwear 

Union Suits 
In fine combed cotton in white and cream, 
in ankle and three-quarter lengths, long 
sleeves; sizes 34 to 50; priced— 

2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 
Mens Munsingwear 

Silk Hose 
Full fashioned in brown and black; fine rib- 
bed tops, reinforced heels and toes; 
priced, per pair, / WV 

^ 
Main Floor—South J 

Store Hours g 
Beginning Thursday,Dec. 18 

10A.M. to9P.M. 
That we may be of assistance to 
gift seekers who are unable to shop 
during the daytime hours, this 
store, beginning Thursday, will re- 

main open until 9 p. m. every eve- 

ning until Christmas. 
In order that our employes may 
have sufficient rest to serve you in 
a happy, easy way, we will not 
open until 10 o’clock in the morn- 

ing from Thursday until Christmas. 

“Gift Avenue” 
SECOND FLOOR 

The New Christmas Buy-Way at Brandeis 
“Gift Avenue” has grown out of the happy 
thought of members of our staff, who believe 
that gifts from many departments, assembled in 
a single big gift aisle, will do much to obviate 
the difficulties of Christmas shopping. Gifts of 
art pieces from foreign lands; gifts of linens, 
hosiery, jewelry, lamps—are only a few of the 
many beautiful 
things to be 
found in 
the gift 
buy- 
way. 

V 
- 

{ V(J 
There’s jewelry, for example. Engaging your 
interest at a glance, the jewelry table will sug- 
gest gifts for mother, sister, father, boys and 
girls—for the range covers about everything 
from novelty necklaces and bracelets to silver- 

are and novelties for the table service. 

m 

Vanity! Such conceits as the costume bag dis- Sr 
play offers can't help but enhance one’s feeling V 
of importance when one comes into the posses- 
sion of such a trifle. When you give one of 
these smart bags, you give just that feeling of y 
satisfaction. W 

This boudoir pillow is an hf 
intimate and lovely gift 
for a woman—but should 5r 
you give the snuggly 
china kitten which sleeps 
upon its silken ruffles, 
her delight will know no y hounds. The kitten was ijj 
imported from Bavaria r- 

and lies in a natural and appealing position. 3r 
Chinese is such a hard 
language to understand y 
we aren’t exactly sure M 
what they meant us to 
do with these brass nov- y 
elties they have sent us W 
They rather suggest £4 
temples and things, and 
they are open enough to jf 
be fine incense burn- Gf 
ers. They can be used 
for fruit bowls or flow- jx 
cr bowls. Hf 
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5 Fine 
* Silk 

Sf. Munsingivear All Sill( 

| Chiffon Hose 
Vfc2 Lovely quality of all silk chiffon ;s 

*11 silk sandal feet; full fashioned; ! ^ •/. 

M in black, nude, albino, Russian calf, j / *kll 
S* Picadilly, taupe, and gunmetal. Per 
2? pair, % 

A/unsing Lisle 7 op 

I Service Silk Hose 
In airedale, tanbark, platinum, brown,-] 2jP Picadilly, Russian calf, taupe, gun- "J QT 90 metal, gold, silver, and black; priced, 

Sjf per pair, 

fjlj Munsing Fine' Quality) 

| Lisle Hose 
90 This is one of the best looking lisle 
bd stockings made; it is semi-fashioned I FA 
ftT of fine silk lisle; very serviceable. ; Os/C 
y Per pair, J 
y Munsingivear 

->s Service Hose 
y For Bo\)s and Girls 
if Fine ribbed, in black, and brown; | ^ P 

well reinforced at all points of wear. / 
ffi- All sizes. Per pair, 

•in Floor—North 

yj, * 

Kayser’s Fabric 

Gloves 
Kayser’s Chamoisette 

Gloves for Women 
One clasp, flare cuff or turn-back'] 
styles in two-tone combinations 
of oak, covert, beaver and gray. 
Priced— 

Kayser's One-Clasp 

Gauntlets for Women 
^Chamoisette gauntlets of flare 
^cuff style in gray, mode and )■ 

brown; per pair—- 

Kayser’s Smart Silk 

Novelty Gloves 
Double pleated ruffles give them'] 
a stylo quite out of the ordinary. I 
Color combination* of black with | ^ OC 
white, white with black, tan with (’ 
pongee and pongee with mode. | 
Very pleasing gifts. Priced 

Kayser's Duplex 

Gloves for Children 
In brown and white; very nitrite 
live little gloves for girls; will 
make excellent gifts. priced 

Main Floor North 
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Allen A Silk 
Hosiery 

Allen A All Silk 

Chiffon Hose 
Also thread silk; full fashioned > 

hose, silk front top to toe; sheer, | 
clear chiffons and fine medium f ^ d\d\ 
weights; in pearling, tan, Aztec, < / I III 
jnckrabhit, nude, nutmeg, snap- / 

dragon, ivory, gunmetal, nude, Hus- 1 
sian calf, chestnut, gray, brown, f 
and black. Per pair, 

IVomen’s Allen A Service 

Chiffon Hose 
In pearling, tan, Aztec, jnckrnhblt, nude, nutmeg, I 
snapdragon, ivory, gunmetal, nude, Russian cnlf, j* 
chestnut, giay, brown, and black. Per pair, 

3 

.'I lien A Lisle Lop 

Chiffon Hose 
A serviceable quality with strong lisle garter tops, I 
reinforced heels, toes and soles; in black, white, 
and shoe shades. Per pair, | 

Children’s Lisle Hose 
In black, and brown; double knee, reinforced heels 
and toes; an xti good quality. Per pair. 

Main Floor North 
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Phoenix Silk 
Underwear 

IVomen 4 / ’hoenix 

Silk Mixed Vests 
In black, white, peach and maize;] _ 

bodice top style, with ribbon V 1 
shoulder straps. Priced— l»'a» 

IVomens Phoenix 

Thread Silk Vests 
In shades of orchid, blue, maize, 1 
peach, white and black; bodice ^ '*) J™ 
top with ribbon shoulder straps. 
Out sizes, 2.75; regular sizes— 

Women's Phoenix 7 hi cad 

Silk Step-ins 
In pastel shades of blue, maize. 1 mi 

peach, white; elastic waistband; > / 
priced— 

Women s Phoenix 

Silk Bloome rs 
In black, white, peach and honey- 1 ^ 
daw; elastic *aiat and cuff hand*. ■% ^11 
Ollt ’!/«’. 3.95; ft filial m?ia 

I bird I loor Wp»l 
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Phoenix Silk | 
Hosiery g 

IVomen's Phoenix Service S 

Silk Hose § 
All extra heavy thread silk to the £ 
hem: in colors of black, gunmetrl, & 

lanhark, airedale, taupe. brow n tones / -w ^ W 
all full fashioned. Regular and «»•*/•.' Cg 

out sixes. » 

Women s l,hoeni\ All-Thread 

Chiffon Silk Hose | All full fashioned: service weight in -> S 
chiffon silk; shades of airedale, pick- g Ow I 
ininny, tanbark, Russian calf, blonde. I Wk^ W 
beige, gray, gunmetal, taupe, black, -■-•'J*' £■ 
nude, ami brown tones. Priced, 

/'hoenix Sheer Clear 

Chiffon Silk 1 lose 
Sandal feet; in airedale, pickininny, K 
tanbark, Russian calf, blonde, beige. L 1 /. T 
gray, gunmetal, taupe, black, nude. 1 wff 
and brown. Pair. & 

Phoenix Lisle Hose 
h or Boys and Girls r( 

Knglish ribbed silk Hale; in camel,\ 
buff, bilge, Knglish tan, brown. I# 
white, and black; all rcinfore, U 

where wear is hardest Per pa.r, 
Ma • b Floor North I * 
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